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CHAPTBH I 

INTRODUCTION 

The softening uf fruit during ripening is one 

of the tangible aspects of the increase in metabolic 

activity that occurs with the onset of ripening. 

The collapse of the cell walls of fruit during 

the after-ripening period is probably the most important 

factor which leads to the decline in quality of 

harvested fruit. Strawberries can only be held for a 

short time, under normal conditions, before a decline 

occurs in quality and therefore consu.er appeal. The 

collapse of cell walls is generally attributed to the 

solubilization and hydrolysis of the pectin fraction 

of the cell wall under the influence of the pectic 

enzymes. 

The work described in this dissertation is an 

attempt to measure the relative importance of the 

ellzYlBes responsible for softening during the ripening 

and after ripening pbase of strawberry fruit. 
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SOFTeNING OF FRUIT 

I. BIOCHt;MISTRY OF SOFTt~~NING 

(1) Softening of fruit 

Uuring the physiological life of a fruit, changes 

in cell wall structure occur. Pectin content and 

structure in particular are known to be modified over 

this tleriod.. The degree of esterification, molecular 

weight, neutral sugar components and acetylation may 

all change during this time (Filnik and Voragen 1970), 

but tbe variety of methods used tor fractional 

extraction of pectin is so great that comparison between 

differ'ent authors becomes tenuous. 

In ~eneral, it appeurs that pectin levels decreuse 

during ripening and storage but confusion remains as to 

the real cause of softening. Neal (1965), for example, 

suggested that the separation of cells he observed 

during ripening could be due to complete esterification 

of pectin along certain layers of the middle lamella 

whicb would sever the cationic crosslinks and allow the 

cells to separate.. Others, however, have re~orted 

UJat esterification of total pectin decreases during 

ripening (Dolando !.1 81 1966, Sterling and Kalb 1959). 

Jermyn and Isherwood (1956) have made an 

iuteusive study of the polysaccharides from pear cell 

walls. 
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Changes in the amounts of xylau, araban, polygalacturonic 

acid, ~alactan and cellulose were followed during 

storage. A fall in total polysaccharides occurred 

with a major loss of araban and significant losses 

occurring in galactan and cellulose suggesting that the 

cell wall can act as a reserve for respiration. There 

is a sharp rise in the total polysaccharides and some 

fractions at the over-ripeness stage indicating that 

the relationship between cell wall and cytoplasm involves 

synthesis of polysaccharides as well as breakdown. 

Shewfelt !.1 ~ (1971) worked on the pectic 

constituents of ripening peaches and showed with four 

varieties that pectinic acids increased to 8u% from 20~ 

of total pectin during ripening. Pectic acids remained 

less than 10~". .Turee fractions were isolated and 

assayed for molecular weight and .ethoxyl content. 

Molecular weight decreased during ripening for all 

3 fractions consistent wi tIl ,Pressey ~ !! (1971), but 

unly protopectin sbowed a consistent decrease in 

esterification. 

Gee £!!!!. (1959) working with pears shand'that 

the percentage esterification of pectin is maximal in 

mature fruit and decreases in ripening fruit. The 

methoxyl content of polysaccharides was shown to fall 

during the storage of pears (Jermyn and Isherwood 1!:l5f;J) 

which could be accounted for by the fall in methoxyl 

content of the pectin fraction. Wade (1964) cuuld show 

no change in the ester ~rouvings of the insoluble cell 

wall polysaccharides of strawberries. 
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The hydroxyls of Carbon-2 and Carbon-3 of the 

galacturonic acid units in the pectin chain were 

considered to be free Irora ester by Beavan and Jones 

(1947). Schweiger (1966) pointed out that the binding 

of divalel1t ions to pectin iuvolves both the carbuxyl 

and hydroxyl groups. 

Sterlin~ (1961) luoked at the physical state of 

cellulose in ripening peaches by X-ray cl'ystallography. 

This work showed an increase in the diameter of cellulose 

micelles during the ripening period. It was concluded 

that only limited degradation of cellulose occurred. 

Jermyn and Isherwood (1956) showed a small decrease in 

cellulose during ripening and storage of pears. 

Knee (1973) examined the polysaccharide chanp;es 

in cell walls of apvles ripening both on and oCf the 

tree. This work showed that soluble polyuron1des 

increased during ri~ening especially in detached fruit. 

OEA~ - cellulose chromatography showed that this 

polyuronide was free from neutral sugar residues. 

Suluble neutral pulysaccharides and glycoproteins did 

not chunge during ripening. Decreases in hemi-cellulose 

were correlated with losses of wall glucan. 

(2) suftenin~ of Strawberries 

Only a limited amount of work has been done on 

softening of strawbeJ'ry frui t. Neal (1965) and Wade 

(1964) have extracted che1ltical cunstituents of tiiffel'ent 

sta~es during ripening. 
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Neal (1965) considered J stages of ri.peniug wi th 

two varieties of strawberries. On ripening the middle 

lamella of the cortical parenchyma cells separated into 

twu, olle part t-;uing to each cell. This action could 

be simulated by the action of £OTA and reversed by 

Ca++ ions. Complete methylation of pectin was shown 

to decrease firmness with no influence shown by Ca++ions. 

Uecreasing firmness was therefure attributed to tbe 

methylation of pectin which inhibits the firming effect 

of Ca++ in spite of the presence of pectin 

methylesterase (~~). A change in the ionic 

stabilization of the middle lamella rather than 

degradation of the pectin molecule was assumed to occur. 

Neal l1leasured the polysaccharide content of the extracts 

obtained. These results showed that total anhydro

uronic acids remained almost constant over the ripening 

period and that no major change occurred in tbe overall 

composition of the cell walls. This was used to sUpfJort 

his contention that textural changes are subtle rather 

than a reorganization of total cell wall composition. 

Wade (1964) extracted tbe polysaccharides from 

2 varieties of strawberries over 3 stages of ripeness 

froll firm white berries to uniformly red firm berries. 

Wade sh~wed by microscopy an increase in size of the 

parenchyma cells, as did Neal (1965), but a decrease 

in contact between adjacent cells. Wade could sbow 

no major chan~~e8 over the periud studied of component 

anhydro sugars or ester grouidngs of the in801 uble 

cell wall polysaccharides. 
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Woudward (1962) showed limited suftening of 

strawberries between 20 and 40 days after petal fall 

during which gross synthesis of polyuronides occurred. 

Very little jJolyuronide was liberated fro. the cell 

wall during this time. f~ pro~used a general theory, 

consistent with the results of Wade (1964), and Neal 

(1965), that cell wall polysaccharides are rearranged 

during ripening to allow for greater plasticity. 

Strawberry pectin was studied by Beaven and 

Junes (1947), and, 'McComb and McCready (1957), measured 

the acetyl percentage of strawberry pectin. Neither 

of these studies, however, were relC'lted to the ripening 

period. 

pectin esterase activity was shown in ripe 

Cambridge Favourite strawberries (Neal 1965). Gizis 

(1964) also showed l~E activity in strawberries. 

Leuprecht and Schaller (1968) studied the activity of 

F~ in strawberry puree and made a thorough investigation 

of the titrimetric method for following the saponification 

of pectin. Their study was cOHcentrated 011 the optimum 

cOlldi tions tor 1)£ activi ty of frozen strawberry ~ree 

including assessmeut of optimum NaCI concentration, 

pectin concentration, pH level and temperature. 

Neal (1965) could find no depolymerization 

activity suggestive of polygalacturonase activity in 

strawberries &Jd Gizis (1961) andStaden and Doesburg 

(1962) suggest that micro organisms !Ray be responsible 

for the depolymerisation of pectin they observed 
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II TilE ENZYMES RES10NSIBLC: I'TiH SOFTENING 

l'ilnik and Voragen (1970) have reviewed the 

recent material on pectin esterase (PE) wld 

polygalacturonase. Consequently only papers more 

recent and more relevant to this study will be 

raentiuned here. 

(1) Pectin esterase 

Hultin and Levine (1963) found :3 forms of 

banana pectin esterase by difter'ential extraction which 

were further studied by Hu!tin !! !! (1966). These 

enzymes had different pH optima and reacted differently 

to inactivation by detergent 81ld temperature. 

Pollowing purification by ammonium sulphate fraction

ation, each fraction shuwed unique behaviour on ion 

exchange columns of DEAt:- and CM-cellulose. 

Four forms of tomato pectin esterase have been 

obtained by Pressey and Avants tl972) by separation on 

Ui:..AE- Sephadex. These forms varied in their behaviour 

towards various treatments such as SUS, pH and ~aCI 

concentration, stability to heat and molecular weight. 

The numb~r of components and relative concentration of 

each co_ponent varied according to variety and ripeness 

of frui t. Fractions collected from COIUllUl chromatography 

of green Marion tomatoes had two peaks of ~E activity 

hut ripe Marion had three peaks; one peak between the 

two curresponding to green fruit. In addition the first 

peak was lower aud the third veak higher in activity 

than the corresponding peaks of green fruit. 
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Lee and .Macmillan (19'('0) describing the mode of 

action of tomato p~ found that 50% of the enzyme 

initiated activity near the reducing end of highly 

esterified pectin molecules. The balauce of the 

enzyme activity occurred at secondary loci. 

Wood and Siddiqui (1971) have recently described 

a new method for measurement of pectin ester content 

and PC activity us have Bartolome and Hoff (197.2). 

(2) Polygalacturonase 

plant polygalacturonase (('.G.) bas not been 

greatly studied aud then usually!!!. !!.!.!!. without previous 

extraction or purification. Hobson (1962), however, 

has investigated the sodium EDTA extracts from various 

frui ts and vegetables and shuwrJ l'G acti vi ty in tomatoes, 

avocado, pears wld bananas. 

Neal (1965), could find no depolymerisation 

activity in strawberry fruit and the activity shown by 

Gizis (1964) could be due to microbial activity. 

A detailed study 01' tomato frui t PG was made by 

Hobson (1964) which confirmed earlier work (Oemaill 

and Phaff 1957, Patel aud Phaff 1958) that at least two 

l'G enzymes were present. It has been suggested (Foda 

1957, McColloch and Kertesz 19'18) that one of the 

enzymes made a decreasing contribution to overall 

activity towards full ripeness of the tomato. Hobson 

(1964) could show no PG activity in green fruit but a 

two huudred fold rise from the green-orange to red 

stage. 
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Pressey et al (1971) have shown PG activity in 

peaches by u different assay which revealed enzymes of 

low activity previously undetected. PG activity rose 

rapidly during ripening aud was accompanied by a 

decrease in firmness of the fruit and an increase in 

water 8uluble pectin. 

constant. 

Total pectin refRained virtually 

Macmillan ct ~ (1~64) showed that an 

exopolygalacturonate lyase froll Clostridium multi-

fermentans removp.s WlsatUt'u ted digdldcturonic acid. 

This enzyme will not degrade glycosidic linkages in 

pectins that are highly esterified with methoxyl groups. 

Plant proteins that inhibit polygulacturonases secreted 

by plant pathogens have been described by ,Ubersheil'D and 

Anderson (1971). These inhi bi tors differentiate be tween 

the polygalacturonases of different pathugens. 

Hatanaka !1 !!! (1969) have shuwn the .presence 

of an exopolygalacturonase which produces digalacturonic 

acid by remuving disaccharide units from the non-reducing 

end of the substrate. Tbis enzyme would cleave 

trigalacturonic acids only very slowly and digalacturonic 

acid units not at all. 

Desford alld Hobson (1972), from studies on tomato 

fruit transeliminases cuncluded that pectin transelimin

ase and pectic acid transelillill8se were not significant 

in cGntributlng to softening of tomatoes. 
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(3) Cellulase 

Cellulase hus been little studied in fruit. 

The role of cellulase in cell wall sottening is not 

clear. Several lines of evidence militate against 

cellulose hydrolysis being a primary cause of flesh 

soft ell ing. 

Cellulose micelles undergo little degradation 

in pears (Jermyn & Isherwood, 1956) or peaches (Sterling 

1961) during ripening. The cellulose content of apples 

decreases only slightly 8S they ripen in storage (Kertesz 

!.1!!.. 1959). ~'ade (196'~) froRl his studies on the cell 

wall polysaccharides of strawberries concluded tbat 

cellulose levels remained the same during the ripening 

period. Hasegawa and Smolensky (1D71) showed a dramatic 

rise in cellulase activity of dates during ripening. 

They suggested that this implied a. greater involvement 

of cellulase activity in dates due to more extensive 

breakdown of cell walls. Ce.ilulase activity of tomato 

has been observed to inclease dUling ripening. Hall 

(1~.:(4). HQuson. (1:)68). Dickinson I~ l\1cCollum (196,1). 

Hall (1963) using an tlssay involving the 

reduetiun in viscosity of eM cellulose over a 20 beur 

incubation perio{~, showe t1 so eli UID chloride extracts of 

tomatoes to i.'oSScss ce 11 ulase act i. vi ty • i~:xtracts 

from locular tissue sh~wed higher activity than extracts 

from peri carp tissue. 

Hohson (1968) shvwed acetone i1reeil;i tates from 

tomatoes to i)osSeSs cellulase £6eti vi ty. He found 

cellulase activity to be high in immature fruit 
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subsequently declining, out increasing two told in 

passing trom mature green to the red ripe stage. 

Cellulase activity stayed at this level wbile f.G .. 

activity continued to rise as fruits went from rii,e to 

over-ripe. There was no correlation betweEDi .cellulase 

activity and firmness of several varieties of tomato. 

}Jutentate, in fact, al thougb a fir. variety, cOlltained 

twice as much cellulase activity 8S Harbinger, a soft 

variety. Hobson concluded that cellulase only 

cumplementcd the activity of P.G. and P.E. 



CHA1"'Tl~k III 

MATERIALS ANU METHODS 

I Hlli.l'A}(ATION OF TH~ FRUIT 

1 ') 
.l. .:;,. 

l(ed Gauntlet ~trawberrie8 were picked and placed 

in categories according to the stage of ripeness and 

then stored at 30 e for two hours before extruction. 

For the pectin esterase eXl-Jerillents strawberries 

were placed in the foliowiog categol'ies; 

I Small green 

II Large green 

III Reddish 

IV Hed ripe 

V Over ripe (ripe strawberries were 
stored at room temperature 
for three days) 

After cold storage 2Sgm samples were taken from 

each category for extraction. 

For polygalacturonase and cellulase experiments 

only three categories of strawberries were taken: 

G Green mature 

R ned ripe 

OR Over ripe (held 2-4 days after 
picking at red ripe stage) 

The strawberries were stored at 30 C for two hours 

~rior to extraction as for the PE experiments 
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11 EXTRACTION PimCEOURES 

All extraction procedures were carried out at 

(1) Method 1 Pectinesterase 

Crude preparations ofP.E. were obtained atter 

the method of Hul tin and Levine (1963). 

2Sgm of strawberries were bomogenised with 50ml 

of O.15M NaCI and O.25gm of Polyvinyl pyrrolidone (P.V.P.) 

userJ to complex inhibitors (polyphenols) as recommended 

uy Nagel and Patterson 0967). This homogenate was 

allowed to stand for 10-15 minutes then centrifuged at 

500g. The supernatant was retained and the reaidue 

re-extracted twice with 20ml of H20. 

50ml of the collected supernatants were taken to 

15% saturation by addition of solid ammonium sulpbate 

Bud centrifuged to obtain a clear solution which was 

dialysed against distilled water before chromatography 

on a OEAE- cellulose culumn. 

(2) ~thod 2 Polygalacturonase and Cellulase 

This method i& esselJtiblly that of Pressey and 

Avants (1971). 

25glu of & trawberries were bomogenised wi th 25ml 

of 1M NaCl and O.25gm of PVP for 5 minutes at aOe. 

This numugell&te was ccntrifufr,ed at SOOOg foJ' 20 minutes. 

The residue twd supernatant were dialysed sepur-ately 

against distilled water Qverni~ht and 1ml aliquuts 

taken.ror enzyme assays. 
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(3) Method 3 . Polysalacturonase and Cellulase 

J.:;xtraction after Hobson (1968). 20gm of 

strawberr-ies and 19lD of sal t Illixture (4: t/NaCl : EUTA) 

were hurnog,enised wi th 25mls of H20 aod O.2gm of ttVI'. 

This slurry wus taken to pH8.0 by IN NaOH and kept at 

30 e for une buur, then centrifuged at SOOg for 3 minutes. 

The sUi:,crnatant was til tered through muslin and retained; 

the residue was re-extractcd twice, for 15 minutes each 

time, with 20ml. of distliled water. Cold acetone was 

added to the pooled supernatants until 70-72% with 

reapect to the ketune. This luixture was left to stand 

Qveruigbt at -20Ge, centrifuged, and the supernatant 

discarded; the coutuiuer with the residue being left 

at -20°C for at least a further 12 hours. 

The enzyme was subsequently redissol ved in 10'1b 

ammonium sulphate and aliquots taken for assay. 

When dialysis was introduced inti) the procedure 

immediately preceding the acetone treatment cOllplete 

loss of enzyme activity occurred. 

III gN~YML ASSAYS 

(1) Pectin Esterase 

The samijles to be tested for 1-'E aeti vi ty were 

assayed by the method of Abou,J. I\kkada and Howard (1961). 

The pH in all cases was maintained at pH 6.8, 

the temperature at 350C. O.2ml of 10% H2S04 was used 

to stop enzyme activity. 
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~ver:r fifth fraction tube off the DEAE- cellulose 

colu.n was assayed for PE activity. 

~'or tHe overall assay of ,fiE over the ripening 

period ten fraction tubes immediately ad~~cent to the 

first peak of PE activity for each category were pooled 

and held at 30 e. 

(2) Poly,alacturonase 

1ml uf 1~ polygulaeturunic acid was placed in a 

test tube with 31111s of buffer, either phosphate buffer 

pH 6.8, or Citrate-phosphate buffer pH 5.0. lml of 

enzyme aul utivn wsw added to Oaiti aud incuuated for 16 

hvurs at WoC. Stand&rds were run with 1111 

galacturonic acid (100ug/18l), 3mls of buffer and Iml 

of Jistll1ed water. Blanks cuut~ined all ingredients 

except tl.ie enzyme which was replaced by 1tt,l H<')O • ... 
AfterlG hlJurb U.e samples were heeded in boiling 

water for 15 minutes, couled, centrifuged, and 

SUjH;~rnutafi ts anulysed for reducing sugar's by the 

arsenolDolyvuate methud (Nelliilvn, 1944 Wld &vmogyi, 1952). 

The metbod oj' uisclle (194',') fur analysis of 

hexuronic acids was unsuccessful uwjer these coudi tions 

in api te of at te:nvtlll to prt:cifJi tate ana remove pru tein 

by Zn (011)2 01' Keiselguhl' treatment. 

The increase in end grlJups during incubation was 

followed by periudate oxidatiun (Sterlin~ 1966). 
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(3) Cellulase 

Tbe assay systo~n was the same as that described 

fur polygalacturonase. 1% eM - cellulose was used as 

substrate, glucose (30Uug/ral) was used as standard. 

Citrate-phosphate buffer at pH 5.0 was used throughout 

the assays, telBperature was maintained at JOoC. 

nle increase in reducing sugars was measured by 

the arsenomolybdate method (Velson 1944, Somogyi 1952). 

IV PERIODATE OXIDATION 

Tbe methud used was basically the method for 

assa.ying the non redUCing end grou}Js of glycogen as 

described by Sterling, (1966). 

To 1ml of polygalacturonic acid or, 1ml of 

polygalacturonic aci~ incubated with polygalacturonase 

extract, was added 1ml of O.2M sodium periodate, mixed 

and placed in the dark at OOC. The uptake of periodate 

was measured every 12 hours up to 48 hours by 

spectrophotometry at 223 Dm. After 48 hours 0.1 ml 

of ethylene glycol was added t.o each reaction vial, 

mixed, and stood at room temperatura for 1 hour. 

Cuutruls were set up with ~thyleue glycol oEH'ldet) to 

destroy the periodate before t.he ac!di tion of carbohydrate. 

To measure the furmic acid }JI'oduced by periodate 

treatment 1ml of 1~ KI was ad~ed to produce a quantitative 

yield of iodine (12). This was titrated against O.002N 

Na2 82 03 (sodium thiosulphate). 
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V ANALYSIS OF REDUCING SUGARS 

Su&ars were measured by the Nelson-Somogyi 

mettwd (Nelson 1944, Somogyi 1952). 

Incubation mixes werc boiled 20 minutes and 

centrifuged. 1 rol aJiquots of the supernatant were 

placed wi til 1 In! of Nelsons reagent and analysed for 

reducing sugars. 

A standard curve was constructed with standard 

solutions containing fro. 0 - 300 ug glucose/ .. l. 

tne standard curve the sugar cOlltent of test solutions 

was obtained. 
at 520nm. 

Optical densities (O.D.) were measured 

VI llF..TliAl\OL (JE.TLRMIN~. rION 

The methanol content of l)E incubation mixes was 

determined by the method of Abou Akkada and Howard 

(1961). 

1 1111 of the acidified mixture from the incubation 

was placed in the outer well of a Conway unit, the inner 

well containing 1.2 111 of 10% v/v "2S04. 

Standard tubes contaiuing water (1.1 .1) and 

methanol (0.5 ml of 0.01% v/v solution, i.e. 40ug of 

methanol) were incubated at the same time as the test 

solutions. The reading obtained with the methanol 

stttudard was used to calculate the quantity of methanol 

in the other tubes. 
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VII C;WOMATOGRAH1Y 

(1) Paper Chromatograpbl 

.. aper chromatography lor galacturonic acid and 

oligouronitles followed the method of Abou Akkada and 

Howard (19tl1). 

(2) Ion l!:xchange Chrollatosraphy of P.E':, 

i\ colman of DEAE- cell u1 ose was used for ion 

exchange chromatograpiAY. 

An eluting solution of O.02M 1'04 buffer pU 6.8 

was used, with a linear concentration gradient of Natl 

and a limiting concentration of 1M a8 used by Hultin 

et !:!. (1966). 3 Inl fractiollS were collected 

automatically and the 0.0. of these fractions at 280n. 

determined. 

Between samples the column was washed with 200 ml 

of 2N Hel and twice with 200 ml of distilled water. 

The column was re-equilibrated witb 150 ml of 0.02M P04 

buffer pH 6.8 and held in the hurfer until the next run. 

In preliminary experiments changes in the eluting 

sulution, of pH from 6.8 to 6.0 and the limiting 

concentratiun of NaCI from 1~ to 2M were tested for the 

effect on e1 ution of Ii. E. A change in pH, or in the 

limiting concentration uf ~aCl, bad the effect of 

flushing totaJ protein and f> •. E. from the column. 
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CHAPTER IV 

I~SULTS AND DISCUSSION 

I Pectinesterase 

.~tracts were made from ripe strawberries by 

method I and assays were run for PE activity. Activity 

was shown in the crude extract which was then subjected 

to separation on a I)fi~AE- cellulose coluam. The 

protein elution {lattern (01) 280nm) and enzyme activity 

of the eluted fractions ~xhihited the characteristics 

shown in Figure III. 

Subsequent] y extractM were taken from frui t of 

the five stages of ripeness. 

I Smull Kreen 

II Large 1:'~reen 

III Heddish 

IV Heel ripe 

V Over ri [)c 

These extractA were sHbjectpd to column 

chromatography and a8s~ys rHn for JJf'! acti vj ty on the 

fractions obtained. Ttae results of th~ enzyme tlssays 

and the elution J'atterlHil of protein in the solutions 

are shown in Figures I-V. Two a~says were run on 

tile same eluate samples and these are labcllpd (1) 

and (2) on the graphs. The r . .tp;nres from toe enzyme 

assays are shlJwn in Appenrli x (i). The fi~nres I - V 

indicate two peaks of activity of P~. 
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The first peak (Peak I) appeared in fractions 

which were eluted at the same point as the peak of 

the protein in the extract (as measured by OU at 280nm) 

at fraction 10. The second p<.>uk (Peak II) el uted 

later in the region of fraction 25. This behaviour 

suggests a di fferent ionic character between tht' enzyllie 

eluted at the two peaks. Peak II was retained by 

UEAE- cellulose and was therefore behaving as an anion. 

The enzyme at Peak I was not retained. It is therefore 

sugge~ted that Peaks I and II represent distinct 

pectinesteroses (FE I, PE II). 

FIJI' each stage of ripeness two incubations were 

run on the same effluent samples and these &re plott~d 

separately on thp graphs. The second incubation was 

of lower activity (in ug of methanol) except for PE I 

in Stage II (Fig II) and Stage IV (Fig IV). 

The secon~ incubation of stage IV ShvW8 

considerably higher activity thae. the first incubation 

in virtllalJy all fractions. storage unstable inhibitors 

of PE could be postuJateo to accvunt for this behaviour 

but it is prubably mol'£' rf'!8sunable to Ct8sdr;ri it to the 

variabili ty tJetween runs whicp can occur wi th chromogenic 

metbuds of analysis anlJ t~is meth~d in particular 

(Howard Pers. Comm. 197.3). 
. \ 

There if!! ft fall in activity for thE" second ~say 
i\ 

in the other extractions which is dne to a decline HI 

the actjvity of thE" enzyme solutions which had been 

stored. Four days elapsed between the first and 8ec~nd 
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TABLE I 

l)ectinesterase acti vi ty in strawberry extract 

during ripening. 

stage of Activity (ug ~inc. over I 
Uipeness methanol) 

I 3.17 

II 3.74 18% 

III 4.64 46';.b 

IV 5.43 71% 

V 4.14 31% 
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TABLE II 

Level of 1>J:.: 1 t 1)1!,; II and H:£ I and 6~E II 

during ripening. 

stage of PE I I~t; II Pt:. I & p~ 
Uipene88 

I 4.05 4.97 9.02 

II 5.05 6.37 11.42 

III 8.66 8.27 16.93 

IV 5.83 6.5 12.33 

Y 3.00 6.16 9.16 

II 



r\1I iucro[tse in act~vity of both t't:;ls is 

observed ovel' ripcrang but n,; II srlUWS a greater 

pror,ortion of Hle total actj vi ty. 

shows a distinct iocr'ease in contribution to total 

H.·~ activJ.ty at RiaS€' III. 

The behaviour of !'L from strawberries obtained 

!)ere is very similar to fraction II of till! tin et a1 

Similar tu the n:~sul ts shown 

here, their fraction retained on OEAE- cellulose was 

the major fraction. In addition their unrctained 

fraction was shown to be very similar to a PE obtained 

by a dif fereil t extract ion i,rocedurc. This supports 

tile suggest iOll 'nade here tlla t two II': enzymes are 

present in strawberries. 

By compar'ing stage I and stage V a distinct 

differcllce in the patteni of activity can be shuwn. 

stage V stwws a distinct t:Uld sustained level of activity 

over Stage I particularly in Pt: II. Over all the 

stages of ripeness, huwever, a definite change in the 

l)attt'rn of activity, as was shown by Pressey and Avants 

(1972) for tumato pectinesterase t cannot be sUPilorted 

by these results. 

30ml of enzyme svlution immediately adjacent 

to the first peak of enzyme activity were taken for 

each stage of ripeness and subjected to assays to 

assess the Futtel'n of enzyme activi ty over the riJ)ening 

and after-ripening period. Results are shown ill 

\ppendix (ii) and graphed in Fi~ure VI. Two 



lncubilti'Jd~ we. f~ nHi ,H:I\ the means t,lottt!cl on tne grC:ilJh. 

'Lds rnp;! shuws LIe level of H.': 1 ilctivi ty cit cHch 

sthgC vI' il;H~ijeSS, rl;:'flpctin:~ what is assumed tu be 

the in ~ behaviour uf 1 E over tile l'ipening peril.,d. 

The se resu.l t8 shvw qui te clt'arly a dis tinc t i;a t tel n of 

it: activity durin~ and after ripening in strawberries. 

There is a low level of activity even in small green 

fruit which increases during ripening and declines 

again during the after-ripening veriod with a peok uf 

activity between stage III and stage IV. 

The means of PE activity for Peak I and the 

mealls for l'eak II for each stage of ripeness arc 

plotted separately in Figure VII to show the relative 

acti vi ty of l-'E I and £IE; 1 I during ri pening. The 

sum of tile means of PE I ancl l'e II fur each stage of 

ripeness are plotted in Figure VIII to show the pattern 

of total PE activity over the rivening and after

rlpellin~ lleriod. 

PL: I shuws lower activity in Stages IV and V 

and the suggestion is made that FE I is less stable 

during the after-ripening period than FE II. It is 

noticed ("~igs. IV aud V) that PE 11 is muking a much 

greater cuutribution tu tile overall pectinesterase 

act i vi ty dUI'ing the after-ripening period, indeed lIE II 

maybe responsible fllr softcninJ.:; during the after

ripellin~ period in strawberries. rE I could well be 

active and of must cunsequence tu the fruit during the 

~!>f'cen aud mature stages of fruit deve.1opment when it 

Cl.lli tri butes tv the "sll ding growth" phenomenon. The 
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suggestion bas been made for tomatues that the function 

of one of the four isoenzymes located maybe to create 

initiation points for other enzymes (Pressey and Avants 

1972). 

It appears therefore that during ripening ~E II 

gradually increases in activity to the ripe stage 

(stage III) when it tends to level off and gradually 

decline. PE I on the other band increases more rapidly 

commencing at a later stage, reaChes a peak about the 

same time 8S PE II and then decreases more rapidly 

also. The level of activity in both enzymes during 

tne most active period (stage III - IV) is quite 

similar. 

Tile pr; activity described in this work follows 

a typical ~attern of enzyme activity for cell wall 

enzymes during ripening (l)i lley Hl70). Neal (1965) 

showed PE. 8ctiv1ty in strawberries and contends that 

chant;es in the cationic cuntent of the pectinous 

middle lamella are related to changes in the 

methylatiun of that IAaterial. a.)oesburg (1957) has 

su,.,gested that suftening in apples i~ due to a transfer 

of calcium and other divaleut metal cations frum the 

wall into the cell, and Rees (1969), has pointed out 

thdt calcium ions are unlikely to form a strong linkage 

anu has suggested that Ca++ may aid tile .,:acking of 

pvlygalacturontlte chains by fittin~ neatly into d 

microcrystalline structure and neutralizing mutually 

repulsive Ci)arges. I t is suggested here that PE. .ay 

ef fee t the cell wall by upset ting ttH:' oa} ance of these 

cilarges consequently cdusin~ a dete"iuratiun in 
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FIGURE VII Leva 1 s of' PE I and PE II durin.:; rl r(~1l1ng 
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FiE,'"tlre VIII Total PE activity durin8' ripening 
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structural relationships whi.ch macroscopically appear 

as softening. 

II Cellulase 

In preliminary experiments using Method II to 

extract ceJlultlse from 'R' strawberries both the residue 

and supernatant fractions of the extract were tested 

for cellulase activity. The results are ~resented in 

Table Ill. These results show higher sugar levels 

in the controls (boiled enzyme) thWl in the treatment 

(enzyme active). This result could be attributed to 

hydrolysis of polysaccharides introduced with the 

enzyme extract during boiling to destroy the enzyme in 

controls prior to incubation. 

Following this attempts were made to ~recipitate 

unwan ted matel~ial principally by Zn (OH)2 treatment 

and this was partially successful (Table IV). The 

background level of reducing sugar was decreased by 

this treatment but still remained between 5 - 30 ug/ml. 

Controls in the assay of the residue fraction of the 

extract continued tu exhibit higher reducing sugar 

levels thau the treatments. These difficul ties 

suggested that a different extraction procedure should 

be employed. 

ijobsons (1968) extracti0n procedure (;tIe thod Ill) 

was of cunsiderable success in his tomato cellulase 

determinsti011s and it was employed in this investigation 

for all subsequent cellulase ;;etcrffiinations. 
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TAilLL III 

Cellulase dctivity or strawberry extracts 

by Metnod Jl Iro. tn' strawberries 

Residue 

SUpernataut 

Control 

286 

300 

70 

70 

Yield ug glucoa. /_1 

TABLE IV 

Treatment 

142 

142 

47 

47 

Cellulase activity ot extracts by W9thud II 

full owing l..n (011)2 prt~cipi tation 

Control Treatment 

Hesidue 142 94 

9'& 47 

SUl-lernatant 2hti 2b6 

300 300 

TABU:.. V 

Cellula8~ uctivity ut &trflwberry extracts 

Method III 

struwberry extract 

Control 0.5 

Treatmcut 18 

ug glucoso /.1 

Commercial 
celiul1l8. 
prcjiurution 

54 

108 
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Vreliminary experiments using an extraction 

from 'R' strawberries and a commercial cellulase 

preparation shuwed cellulase activity in both 

preparations (Table V). Strawberry enzyme released 

approximately 20 ug glucose over the sixteen hour 

incubation period while the commercial cellulase released 

approximately 50 ug over the S8me time. 

It was found impossible to obtain zero levels 

of reducing sugar in controls in spite of dialysis, 

ethanol precipitation, 81lmonium sulphate precipitation, 

Zn(0I1)2 precipi tation, or Keiselguhr treatment and 

retain enzyme activity. It was consequently necessary 

to run all the assays with controls frOID each 

extraction for each category of ripeness and assume 

that increases in reducing sugar above the control 

were due to enzyme activity. 

The following treatments were carried out for 

'G', 'R' and 'CH' fruit. 

Treatment I Incubation with substrate 
and erlzyme ext.ract 

II llict;bation wi th substrate and 

bLiled enzyme extract 

lIT Incubation with no substrate 
and enzyme 

IV Incubation with no substrate 
and boiled enzyme 

The results are presented in Table VI and in 

Table VII.results arc presented for a parallel experiment 

in which treatments III and IV were deleted. 



Tnese results indicate the difficulties of 

working with crude enzyme preparations and sensitive 

chromogenic reagents. They also indicate most clearly 

the necessity for a full set of controls. If Treatments 

III and IV had been deleted fro .. Table VI it would have 

ueen easy to ascribe the increases in reducing sugar to 

cellulase activity. 

There is the suggestion of cellulase activity 

in these result~. I1ow('ver, statistical analysis 

could show nu significant difference between treatments. 

Table VII is strongly suggestive ot' cellulase activity, 

however, the absence of sufficient controls as in the 

results un Table VI throws noubt on any conclusions to 

that effect. nlera is perhaps a suggestion of activity 

but a mure inten.ive stUdy and more satisfactory 

extraction procedure and mett·od of asssy is required. 

Tht~ standard curve for 1\el sun' 8 me thod of 

estimating reducing 8ugar8 1s prS8cnt in Figpre IX. 

Hobson (19&8) con(:luded thut the ceJ Juluse 

enzyme he locut(>(l in tunlt:ltoC's was of little significance 

to the softenin~ of tumate fruit, and Wade (1~64) 

concluded that cellulose levels rcnvined the same 

al UJough cel J uj asc HC U \'1 ty hut; b('cr' flemor:s tratf"(i 

for some fruit (Hall lSIJJ, lIubsull 19:}u, Husegowu LUld 

Smolensky 1071) tlwt Hds ttctJvity is not important 

to the uverall softening of frui ts, \vi th the notable 

exception of dates. Cellulose levels changed only 

marginally in pears (Jermyn and Jsh~rwuod 19~G), 

peaches (Sterl iog 19(1) and strawberries (Wade 1964). 



TAHU~ VI 

Cellulase activity in strawberry 

~traets (Method III) from I G I , 'n I , and 

'OR' fruit (1) 

ugm glucose /." 
G R OR 

Treatllent I 182 156 176 195 137 128 

II 147 133 190 182 98 108 

III 167 156 220 205 137 118 

IV 156 147 205 172 137 104 
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The inability to demonstrate a significant change in 

cellulaHc activity here tugether with the previous 

work su&~ests that over t.he ripening and after-

ri}JeniHg ~;t:riud fur strawberries cellulase act! vi ty 

is nut of great importunce tu doftening. 

A IDur'c sophhiticatcd technique may be Heccssary 

to show tile breakduwn of colI wall const.ituents into 

smaller macrumulecules. Breakdown :into molecules 

which are small er tlHul tln)se in s1 tu but still large 

enougi., to show up as lIacrolllolecules cuuld have a 

dramatic effect on vi~cosity and conscqumltly firmness 

(Pilnik and Voragen 1970). Pilnik and Voragen claim 

that for an end\) poJ.ygalactul'onase specific viscosi ty 

is down to hdlf when only 2-3'~ of glycosidic linkage 

are split. 

, 
,:HI 

endo ellzyme ox' euzylAc spcci fie for poin t 8 of at tltchlnen t 

of side chains COUI{1 easily have a dramiltic erf~ct on 

the ov~rCill tcxtur(~ of tile sott,~ning frlli t which wuuld 

not necessarily shvw up as a dr':l'i'18 ti c increase in 

enzyme activit,). III 6,)(llti\)1l ~lucd.1i cvntril..)l1tes 25X 

of tile tottIl cell wall in Cam~)ri.dge Favourite 

strawbel'r i es (Wade 19(1) so tila t a smaJ 1 C'H.lU,t;C in 

average !Dolecu.lul' weigllt cuuld nave a nra:natic effect 

on cell wall lute~l'itj. 

i'ressey ~ ~ (19,'1) pI'(>p&red high ,\hi soluble 

pectic subs tdllces Irl,m poaches which suggest tllat a 

considerable degr~c uf endo enzyme HId it tiug wh ich 

al thong;h causing a t~xtl1rtll change iJUJ-Y revt'al 1 it tIe 



'fAULt; V1! 

Ccllula~c uct~vity in extracts 

[roil 'G ' , 'i(' and 'OR I fruit (2) 

G 

Treatment 14 28 

Cuntrol 4 .. 
ug glucose /.1 

OR 

11~ 

14 

38 
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Cellulose may perhaps show 8 similar breakdown to 

high Mn sl!bstsilces. 

Huwever, as Hobson (19G8) has suggested, the 

role of ceil\Jlase is IJrubably il1significant compared 

with the effect of the lJectic enzylD~s un softening. 

III polygalacturonase 

Initially attempts were made to extract 

polygalacturonase frOID 'R' strawberries fullowing the 

extraction procedure Method II. The carbazole method 

of Dische (1950) for polyuronides, and the Nelson

Somogoyi (1944, 1952) method for reducing sugars 

failed to shuw any significant enzyme activity and 

paper chromatogravhy of the incubation lliixes failed 

to sh~w the presence of galacturonic or glucuronic 

acids. It was cuncluded that this extraction procedure 

did nut contain a polygalacturonase that hus galacturunic 

acid 8S an end-proch,ic t. 

To investigate tbe possibility of an enzyme that 

splits polygalacturunic acid into oligouronides the 

peri~date uptake of tne incubation products were 

assessed. 

The products of euzyme incubdtiun (2 mi) were 

used for IJerioda te OX) d8 t ion. Uupl icutes of the 

periodate oxidation were run for botH the active ellzyme 

and the extracts in which the ef.izyme was destroyed by 

boiling prior tv incnllativn wi th polygalactlll'Qllic acid. 

These results arc sLuwl1 iu Tabl~ VIII. This extract 

was from the sUpernatalJt fraction. In a repeat 



TABLe.. V ... 11 

Incuuation vrwducts ( .• t) !!23um) 

Cuntrvl 

I'reatJDcut 

TABLE IX 

tiptakc ;tfttr 
24 fir 

0.96 

1.04 

L.11 

1.08 

1. 13 

1.16 

1. 16 

1.33 

41 

r;:) 750 
formic acid 

furmed 

0.0·15 

O.OSt) 

O.O~2 

o.o-u 

Periodatc uptdke by polygalacturonase 

incubation pr~ducts tor residue ond supernatant 

tractions of Methud II 

l'eriudate uptake 
at 48 IIr 

Residue control 1.13 

Treatment 

Supernatant 

1.02 

0.98 

0.964 

control 0.34 

Treatmont 

0.51 

0.542 

0.46 

Titre (NaZS203) .1 

26.4 

29.2 

29.1 

27.0 

74.4 

59.2 

GO.9 

65 .. 4 



experiment both the residue and supernatant fractions 

of the extraction procedure were t.ested for an increase 

in eud gruups. These results are presented in Table IX.. 

Back titration, with sodium thiosulphate, of iodine 

uptake by the formic acid which appeared during periodate 

oxidation is also shown in that table. 

The results in Table IX show that some peri~date 

is used in the oxidation of carbohydrate bonds resulting 

in the formation of formic aci~. Huwever, little 

(Ii fference is exh fbi ted in U:e perie date uptake between 

treatments Hnd cuntrols. The titration of the iocine 

formed by the different samples is consisteut with this 

result. It wuuld uppear tnerefore that an enzyme which 

cleaves polygalacturonic acid chains into oligouronides 

has not been isolated witb the techniques employed in 

this investigation. 

The possibility of locating a cell wall 

polygalacturonase by acetone precipitatiun was explored 

by foll.owinr::,; the method of Hobsun (10G8), Methud Ill. 

Preliminary results (Table ,\.) wi ttl incubH tions of 

extracts from 'H' stJ'4:iwberries sug~:ested tile possibility 

of polygalacturonase acti vi ty. A ;:)Oi~G and 50'14 increase 

in reducing sugar was measured for the enzyme over the 

controls. .... roblerns similar tv those experienced in 

the cellulase extracts were encountered in cleaning up 

the extract. Dialysis of the extract prior to acetune 

preCipitation during the extraction procedure resulted 

in a complete loss of enzyme activity and attempts to 

remove the unwanted material after incubation were 

difficult. 1'.:thanol preCipitation {AbourAkkada and 
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Howard 1961) and ammonium sulphate precipitation were 

successful in removing polysaccharides and protein 

and in clarifying the solutions but the background 

sugar levels remained. The hint of enzyme activity 

in the preli.inary experi.ents suggested that extracts 

should be taken from G, R and OR fruit and the 

polygalacturonase levels assayed. The extracts from 

G, R and OR fruit were assayed separately for enzyme 

activity and the results of the separate incubations 

are presented in Tables XI, XII, XIII, XIV. Paper 

chromatography of the incubation products from R 

extracts are shown in Figure X. 

G and OR extracts do not show any difference in 

sugar levels between the treatments and controls 

suggesting the absence of polygalacturonase activity 

discernable by this method. Ii extracts have shown an 

increase in reducing sugar which is significant at the 

10% level for one extract ('fable Xl) but flUll significant 

at the 10% le"el in anvther extract (Table XII) when 

subjected to an F test. When the extracts were 

subjected to paver chromatography to identify the end 

products no spots were revealed corresponding to 

gllacturonic acid nor was any significant difference 

between any of the acidic spots revealed on the 

chromatograph. 

These results suggest that while an enzyme 

responsible for the increase in reducing sugar maybe 

active in the R extracts, this enzyme does not produce 

galacturonic acid as an end product and is not therefore 
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TABLE X 

Preliminary test for ~ulygalacturoilase 

activity using extracts uf Method III 

(x 10-3 g galacturcnic ec~d) 

Treatment 1 II 

Replication 1 0.8 0.6 

2 0.8 0.4 

Treatment I Ellzyme active 

Treatment II £::nzYlRe ·.h.'stroye .. l 



1'.\BLC; AI 

rolygalacturunase activity in 'R' 

strawberries (1) 

45 

(x 10-J g galacturoDic acid) 

Treat~ent I II 

Replication 1 1.2 1.8 

2 1.3~ 1.6 

F Significant at 10~' level 

Treatment 1 t;nzy.e destroyed 

TreatMcnt II l:!:nzyme active 

TABLE; XII 

Polygalacturonase activity in 'R' 

struwberries (2) 

(x 10-3 g galacturunie acid) 

Treatment J II 

Replication 1 1.45 1.76 

F Non significant at to!){ level 

Treotm~nt I Enzyme ~estruyed 

TreeJ tn-ent 1 J Enzym t.: extract actj ve 



TAHI.,,E XIII 

l'olygalacturonaa. activity in ·G' 

strawberries 

~46 

(x 10-3 g galacturvnic acid) 

Replication 1 

2 

TABLE Xl V 

Treatment I II 

0.8 0.8 

0.8 0.8 

JJolygalaeturoDase aetivi ty in ·OR· 

strawberries 

(x 10-3 I galacturonic acid) 

I-Ieplicatiun 1 

2 

Treat.cot 1 II 

1.0 1.2 

1.0 1.0 

u 
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a polygalacturonase enzyme. Presumably the low 

enzyme activity shown in the n extracts is due to 

enzyme activity on cell wall polysaccharides other 

than the artificial SUbstrate. 

Although polygalacturonase activity could not 

be demunstrated here polygalacturonic acid degrading 

enzymes have been demonstrated in other fruits; 

tomatoes, avocado (Hobson 1962). Neal (1965) and 

Gizis (1964) cuuld nut demunstrate any polygalacturonase 

activity in strawberries and the inability ~f Wade 

(1964) to show significant differ'ences of uronic aci ds 

between ripe or unripe strawberries supports the work 

described here. The inability to shu\¥ the presence 

of an eflzyrac splitting off oliguur-onidcs suggests, 

that for strawberries at least the cuncept of a chain 

splitting enzyme contributing significantly to 

softening may be in rloubt. The exopolygalacturullate 

lyase from Clostridium lDultlfermentans (Macmillan.£!!!. 

1964) which removes units of unsaturated digalacturonic 

acid trom a polygalacturonic acid chain raises the 

possibility of a similar enzy.e in fruits, and the 

observations (Lee antl ~18c!Dillan 1970) on the nature 

ot tvllato PE suggests thHt the cnJt::ymcs responsible for 

wall softening maybe of more specific character than 

has been ascribed to them formerly. 

IV Conclusion 

The phenomenon of cell wall softening during 

fruit ripening is far fru. well understood and it has 
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become accepted to ascribe softening to pectin 

degrading enzymes. The ease with which FE activity 

has been shown in ~any fruit, and it. relationship to 

methylation of pectin and the firming effect of calcium 

ions has led to its implication in softening. 

The demonstration of molecular weight dependent 

polygalacturonase activity (Patel and Phalf 1948, 

Pressey alld Avants 1971) which lUay also be dependent on 

the presence or absence of methylated carboxyls has 

resulted in tbe concept of PE initiation of pectin 

degradation followed by polygalacturonase chain splitting 

activity. It has been assumed that such activity 

could account for the degradation of cell walls and 

consequently softening. The presence of 

polygalacturonase activity ba.s been conl'ii'Rled in a 

npmber of fruits, (Hobson 1962) and the recent addition 

of peaches to the list (Pressey et al 1971) by a new 

method has supported the concept. However, tbe 

inability to conclusively show polygalacturonase in 

strawberries by a number of workers (Neal 1965, Gizis 

1964) and the inability to show polygalacturonase or 

cellulase activity in this work raises some question as 

to the soundness of the concept. 

It has all~ready been shown that only small 

differences in the polysaccharide co.ponents of cell 

walls need to be exhibited for significant elfects on 

softening, and it is possible that a refined technique 

may reveal cellulase or polygalacturonase activity that 

has been previously undetected (Pressey et al 1971). 

On the other hand it could be that enzymes specific for 

some of the small side chains such us arabinose, 
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galactuse or rhamnose or the concentrated areas of 

rhamnose residues (Aspinall 1970) within the 

polygalacturonic acid chain may have a signi.ficant 

effect on wall integrity. Side chains !nay be broken 

by enzyme activity specific for certain 8ugars, perhaps 

even for specific seQuences or combinations of sugars. 

The rigid structure of the cell wall may be 

cunsequently weakened and allow the turgor pressure 

within the cell to cause waJI extension or sottening. 

Some workers (Recs 19t;9, Neal 1965 t Doesburg 

1957) have tried to account tor the breakdown of cell 

walls by considering the eftect of actions on firming. 

Calcium is implicated in this activity and it is 

suggested that Ca++ may neutralize mutually repulsive 

charges and allow close packing of polygalacturonate 

chains. Neal (1965) suggests that this phenomenon 

occurs in spite of p~ activity. An incresse of FE 

activity during ripening as shown here, bowever, is 

difficult to correlate with a decrease in methylation 

of pectin which would lower the Ca++ level in the cell 

wall, if Ca++ level is proportionsl to its firming 

effect. Rees (1969) has 8u~~gested tbat Ca++ ions aid 

by neutralizing mut"ally repulsive charging and allowing 

the polysaccharide chains consequently to tit more 

closely together. If this is so when PE cleaves the 

methoxyl units oCf the chain it may cause an upset in 

the balance of ctlarges in the wall reeul ting eventually 

in softening. In this way it would be possible for 

PB activity to contribute significantly to the softening 

phenolDenon. It is possible that in strawberries at 
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least PE activity may be of sufficient importance to 

account for fruit softeninlZ; and even that the two PE 

enzymes proposed in this work are responsible for cell 

elong8tion and wall softening by the:l.r etfect on the 

cationic composition of the cell wall. Possibly one 

of the enzymes is primarily responsible for wall 

extension during growth and the other for wall 

softening during ripening. 

Nagel and Patterson (19f;7) have shown a decrease 

in PE activity durin~ maturation or pears. This is 

supported by Weurman (1954), 6nd Gee ot 81 (1959) who 

showed PE activity to be greatest in immature pears 

where the percentage esterification of pectin was 

lowest and minimal in mature fruit when percentage 

esterification is ~reate8t. Perhaps in tbis case PE 

adds methoxyl units in this way interfering with the 

cationic firming of the tissue. 

Probably the key to understanding the softening 

phenomenon during fruit ripening lies in an understand

ing to a much greater degree in the nature or the 

polysaccharides in the wall. When the three 

dlaensiunal nature of polysaccharide chemistry is 

more understood and refined technique enables accurate 

.easurement of low enzyme activity of greater 

specificity than currently expected, we will be able 

to explore the raltdficHtions or cell wall biochemistry 

more thoroughly. 
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Appendix (i) 

OD and PE acti vi ty (ug l1!et!lanol) for fractions 

obta.ined alter chromatography on DEAE- cellulose tor 

stage I - Stage V strawberries. Yields from Assay 1 

ar.d Assay 2 were averaged. 

STAGE I 

Fra.ction No. OD Assay 1 OD Assay 2 ug methanol 

5 0.01 0.02 0.9 

10 v.07 0.06 4.0 

15 0.02 0.01 0.9 

20 0.04 2.8 

25 0.06 0.06 3.7 

30 0 •• )9 0.07 5.0 

35 0.07 0.\)5 3.7 

STAG~ II 

Fraction No. Ot) Assay 1 00 Assay 2 ug methanol 

5 0.0 ':).0 0.0 

8 U.02 1.0 

10 0.0,",) 0.05 2.:3 

12 O.Oti 4.7 

15 0.04 0.02 1.5 

20 0.09 0.06 4.7 

25 0.15 0.09 6.4 

30 0.08 0.08 4.7 

35 0.04 0.04 2 • .3 

40 0.01 0.5 



6.1 

STAGf~ III 

Fraction No. OD Assay 1 00 Assay 2 ug metaanol 

5 0.18 0.06 6.2 

10 0.19 0.13 8.7 

15 v.12 0.11 6.2 

20 o. H; 0.13 7.6 

25 O.1B 0.13 8.2 

30 0.15 o. to 6.1 

35 0.05 3.0 

STAGB IV 

Fraction No. OD .>\sRay 1 0[1 Assay 2 ug "'othanol 

5 0.04 0.04 ;!. :3 

10 O.Oq 0.11 5.9 

15 O. \J(i 0.6 ,1.0 

20 0.09 0.13 6.5 

25 0.0:) 0.12 5.9 

30 0.07 0.07 1.0 

35 0.0,1 0.06 2.7 

STAVE V 

Fraction No. C') ,I. Assay 1 00 i\ssuy ,) ... ug metnt.lnol 

S 0.02 (}.O 0.4 

to O.O~ 
, 

.0'1 , 3.0 

15 O.OG o .o! 

20 0.09 O.Ot.) 

25 0.13 O. l~~ 6.J 

30 O. i'! ('. 1'2. 5.9 

35 0.12 O. 11 5.9 

40 O.OG .3.0 
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App~ndix (i1) 

PE activity in duplicated sa~ples collected 

fro. l)eak I 

l:itage (Jf Yiold ug methanol Average 
Ripeness 

I 3.34 3.0 3.17 

11 3.H2 3.6 3.71 

III 4.74 4.55 4.74 

IV 6.41 4.45 5.43 

V 5.31 3.04 4.17 
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